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A WHITE UMS'H GovoRfatBJíT,-At aa

Educational Convention lately held in
LouiWiltet. Keatoolsp. MrvP. EL Clark,
a weU-kAowu eolored/man of .Cincinnati,
delivere*.*n address whtefe-.-.ia highlyheterodox nccording^to* radical theoryand prnctiöo. Tho following is an extract
frdso/thepárese:,

<*J trust that I shall shock nobody'sprojtidioe«i alarm no person'a fears .for
Tsy.süÄity, when Î, a.colored man, and a
lifelong agi'ator forcolorod mou's rights,decmre»-taal now do, that this is a white
mane «öonntry. In all its widespreadgrandeur of monntain, valley and plain,of river, lake and ocean, of densely-crowded city and uninhabited wild, from
sterile, frosen Alaoka to the warm shoreyof the Gulf, this oountry bolongn to tho
whito man; to him and his heirs forever.
It was a whito.man's ship berat throughthe gloom wferioh had ebronded tbis eonli-
nenä from the eyes of toe Old World for
Bonmany contarlos, and it waa à White
man whó leaped first upon tbe shore,claiming tibs new >land for himself and
hiabrethrOn. In "l. t.,

**Wbite>men havo conquered this cnn-
tinco*. Its teeming fields, its mines, its
wealtAnprodacing industries, it* thousand
mUssy'belong to them. Thiaiafo. white
mali's civilization. We gain enlighten¬ment from a- literature vrhich, in all ita
varied.,^^frpes?»»7r^phüoeophy, theo¬
logy, physios, mathematics, poetry andthe drsoso/t-twhite men have been per¬fecting Jor threo thousand years. This,too, is a white map's .government. Our
Union-of States, our giiarauteo of free
thought and free speech, our method of
coasting k*ws by. men selected by the
people-all these are his peculiar modes,and aro the cryfttáliáed results of his po¬litical experience. In number-, in int eili¬
gen . energy, the white man btaads at the
head of all the races which have found a
hdmtt in America. White tnten havo como
to us by hundreds of thousands each

Îear; by millions every ten years. They
ave, do, and will control the destinies

of the people residing upon this conti*
nent.''<t?£7i3

fife'MasniCAii COUUEOK,-On Monday,November 1, tbe exercises of the Medi¬
cal Collego of South Carolina will be ro-
Bumod. This venerable institution, in
the good old times before the war, was
ono of .the most prosperous in the coun
try. From 250 tb 300 students tb rougedits halls every »winter, and carried the at¬
tachment to their Alma Maier, and the
fame of its Professors to every -State of
the South. And "justly BO; for nowhere
could a.better Faculty be fopud, or great¬
er facilities for acquiring the rudiments
in every, department of medical educa¬
tion. Since the war, owing tothe gene¬ral povbrty of our people, nnd, porbap9.to otfaer nasses, the number bl atudtrnts
in attendance has been much smaller.
We hope, however, that a brighter dayis dawning. The Faculty is as good HS
in its palraieeVânye, and the fpjcilttie.s for
good clinical instruction uro ample.There is also a good anatomical maseam
attached to tbe College, which is freelyused for.'purpbses of illustration.

t: {Charleston Courier.
\Àk a "spirituttli" sitting in Hartford,recently, there Waa present a woman whomonreid the loss of hor consort, und. asthama#>{ftatatiopa h°B*n to appoar, theBpurit^f tho departed benedict entered

upohrlbb-scene. Of coarse, tho widow
was how eager to engage ia conversation
with tUciisuaebt ono. and the followingdialogive-ensued: Widow-"Aro you in
the spirit worldV The lamented
arar."'^TirTOiw-"How long have yo«bjb^^aíe?** The Lamented--''O, nome
tkae<. ?*>? ,W.idow->:Don't you wuut to
cOcve back and ba with your lonelyWife?'1; The Iiatufentod---"Not if I knowmyself. It's hot enough around here."

t!fi3S /grand, jury*of Helena, Montana
Territory, have mada out s bi)) againstthe Blackfeet Indians, charging themwith murdering nine ov' ti a white men
within thpee months and stealing a num¬ber of lH>raes. -The preeen^ment is for¬
warded to Beorètary Cox, aud Ibo jury intheir report say that.these iiluuli foot have
moved thrtir families Northward into theBritish possessions, where they havebeen supplied with- ammunition and
arms. The grand jury uhk protoction oftho Genend Government.
Miss P**t McKay, a beautiful younglady, of Quincy, Illinois, deliberatelydrowned herself in tho, Mississippi, atthat pince, on Thursday. She left a notestating that she did not commit suicidefor shame, nor for love, but becauae "nilher friends were enemies," und "tbis is

a cold, dreary world to live in."
Mrs. General) Gaines will go to NowOrleans again on Monday, to again ten¬der tho olive branch to those who dis¬

pute tho title to her property. Sho saysshe will offer the most liberal terms of
compromise, and if they are not accepted,she will foroe s settlement by anotherapplication to the courts.
Tho Union vi Ho Times speaks veryhighly of the management of tho Spar-tauburg and Union Railroad. Tho roadhas been rebuilt without assistance fromthe'State or the stockholders, and is

now, with its machinery, in good run¬
ning order.
BOMB WOMAN.-A woman, name notgiven, eight feet two inches high, passedthrough Lynchburg Monday, on her

way to 1 {altimore, in company with the¡¿¡ameno Twins and the Circassian girls,
r

Tix pon TAT.-Having been dispos¬sessed of his cb arges. Father Hyacintherataliáte'd by eáting beef-Bleak on Friday.Hearing of the1sentence «gainât biro, be
must bave exclaimed: Vere dignum ett-
it is truly mcetl And meat it was accord¬
ingly. ? ''i
A train whioh ran off the track near

Evanston, Utah Territory, Thursday
evening, waa run into by the second sec¬
tion of train ñiied witu Mormons, and
David Shields, Joseph Thomas, John
Tastin and FbiHp Doll woro killed. Seve¬
ral were wounded. i i

A young man named Charles Grant
was crushed to death in a flouring mill
at Marion, Linn County, Iowa, last week.
The New York Leader says tho Roth¬

schilds have been nipped in Russian
speculations, and are now Wrothsobilds.

Sjpooial Notices.
YOU MÀï Bali fuv L.ATÄ.-Bo warned

in time. Diseases like Indigestion and Dye-
popsia aro not to bo trifled with. There is
nach a thing as being too latein these mattera.
Inflammation, or Scirrhus Cancor, or some
othor dangerous disease may onsuo, when all
restoratives, no matter bow potent, would bo
ineffectual. Do not delay then. When tho
symptoms of Dyspepsia are first experienced,
resort at once to the great restorative medi¬
cine, nOSPETTER'R STOMACH BITTERS,
and you will be safe.
But few disorders involve greater suffering,and, if not in itsolf immediately dangerous, it

is the Bource of many deadly maladies. Even
if it did not tend to groator evil, the mental
and physical misory it produces is aloue a suf¬
ficient reason why no pains should be sparedto prevent or euro it. In no country on the
faoo of tho globe in it so complutuly domesti¬cated aa in our owu, whero it is found in nearly
every household. HOSTETTER'fl STOMACHBITTERS aro universally conceded to bu tho
sovcrcigu remedy for this annoying disease, asthey act directly upon the digestive organs,correct and tono tho stomach, and givo renew¬ed vitality to tho syutem. Acting delightfully
upon tho nerves and soothing tho brain, ron-dora them efficacious as a mental medicino, aswell as a genial atomacbic. If taken as a pre¬ventive, they will bo round particularly well
Mimed to tho dinovu-OM arising from the un¬
healthy season of autumn, and their use will
prevent tho creeping, unpleasant sensation
often complained of when tho chills are steal¬ing slowly qpon the patient. Oct 31 fC
sPBCUli »OTitE.-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashoa and Blinds, we refer to tho ad¬
vertisement of T. P. Tóale, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those good* in Charleston. Price
lint furnished on application. July 17 9mo
/»-PHILOSOPHV OV 31 AKUI I GK.-»A

Nr.w COCBSB or LSOTUKEA, as delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjeots: How to Liva and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;.Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
TLeao leotures wiB be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum ofAnatomy, 74WestBaltimore street,Baltimere, Md._ _May 6 ly
THE II KALIN O POOL.. -ESSAYS FOR

YOUNG MEN, who havo failed'into vicious
habits, and now deefre-a higher life, and a bet¬
ter Manhood, with certain means of icbof for.
tun afilicted. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free.of charlo. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION", Box, P., Philadelphia, Pa. Sept ¿fi 3mo

.i Consolidation of Stock.
I'li.vuLOTn;, COLUNIA ASE AUOCBXA R. R. Ct*"

j TUU^DMB'S OrFIC-E,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 24. 1BCÎ»

THK undersigned is new prepared iío Tstrtié
Cortlflcates nf «tock ta this Company, in lion
of the Stook of tbs Charlotte and South Carb-
lioa and the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in aceorttañeó' with the taréis o
Consolidation, adopted by thc Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8,1889, viz:
"Each «hare pf stouk iu the Charlotta amiSouth Carolina Raifroad Company shall be*converted into a, share in-tho consolidated

company; andevury fobr and one-half eharosof stock in tue Oelumbia and Augusta, RaiH-road Company shall be converted into a »barein the consolidated company; and where, tnthe last named apportionment, fractions of asharo may result, tho owners thereof may, attheir option, complete tho unit by paying fortho necessary additional shares of Columbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at tho rate vf$12 ßO per share, or they may receive pay fortheir surplus filares at the same rate."
Stockholders or their Ugal representatives

aro required to surrender tho old Certifient*'*,
when applying for the now.

CH. MANSON,
Sept 'it Secretary and Treasurer.
Agents Wanted-Agents Wanted.

to $200 per month, malu aud female,to Midi tb« celebrated and originalCOMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA-CHINK, improved and perfected; it will hem,fell, stitch, tuck, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only $15. Forsimplicity and durability, it has hus no rival.Do not buy from any partios selling machinesundor tho same name au ours, unless having aCertificate of Agency nigued by us, a« they aroworthless Cast Iron Machines.For Circulars and Ternir, apply or address.Oct 23 H. CRAWFORD & CO.,418 Ohesnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
HEW YORK AND ST. LOTTI'S.

ROMS. ROBKHTH <St CO.,OENKRAL COMMISSION. UKROHANTS,No. 01 FUOKT KTHKYT, NEW YORK,PAY speoial attention to tho pnrchaso ofCoffee, Rugar, Syrups, Bagging, Rripo,Iron, Ties, et«., otc.

BLACKMAR, ROBERTS- CHANDLER A CO.,306 North Commercial Street,304 Txrreo, .. Rt. Louis. Mo.OENBRA L COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Mako the purchase of Bagging, Ropo, Bacon,Flour, Qom and other \\estern Products- aBpociality, giving close attention to freights,contracts and condition of goods. Oct 28,Imo

, ; #ïié "Ne^fr Theory of Health ¡
f| ESTABLISHED BY

DEISMS flUBESo UEHGIlt!
THE Lifo of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Healthof Lifo ia purity of Flosh. .'-Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can ho ire« from disease.
HEÎNITSH'S QUEEN« DELIGHTIa now a reooguised household Medicine oiremarkable remedial powers, invented and

com po nu dod by tho Proprietor, which ho ha«called by the euphonious soubriquet
.'QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

TTS CÖN8TITUENT PROPERTIES.QUEEN'S DEJUOHT Ie an an alterative, produo'.% '', lug a gradual change in tjitHEINITHU'S functions of organs, as tc
permit a healthy action tc
tako the place of diseaseQUEEN'S DELIQUÍ SI deobatruent by its diversi
Ç td action; removes obstrueHEI'NITSH'S tions, reduces inflammatioi
and enlargement of tin

Îlands and viscera,
s an Invigorant and Tonic

it produces a gentío ant
pormanent excitement of al
the vital actions observabh
in tho fonctions of organiiHriNiTsa's life; and ie, therefore, ad
missablo in diseases of tin
Stomach, Livor and organof digestion.QUERN'S DELIGHT ls a atin*' rating, alterativ
diaphoaetic, promoting perepiration, removing humor
in the blood, producingHI-.JNI rsn's healthy action of the skin
removoa Boils, PimplesBlotches sud Cutaneou
eruptions.QCIIEN'S DELIGHT Is aperient, gently actini
upon tho bowels, thoreb
removing effete matter, prcducing a henlthy feeling cUEIKITHB'S tho atomaoh and head
Ueadacho and nervous di;
orders aro cured by ita »acQUEEN'S DELIGHT Is expectorant, iucreasin
the secretion from tb
mucous momhrann of th
air celia and passages cKhiXlTSn's tho lungs, or assists its dit
charge; is, Choreforo, .a rt
medy, combined witli Co
Liver Oil, in all cases of Cor
sumption, Colds. Ac.

Tho high appreciation in which it is hold btho profession and tho golden opinions of thpeople and their many tostimonialH, will makit a dcsirablo medicino for Druggists to kt econstantly on hand.
Tho sick, feeble ami those in delicate healtland all persona living in warm climates, anall una. climated, v.ill find tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A gro t modicine. protecting them from athose diseases which originaln in a had condlion of the blood and climatic influencesFor salo by Druggists throughout thc RtafThe tracie supplied bv
FISHER A HRINItsn. Columbia, S. C.FLUMB .% LEI 1'NKB, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN A CO.. Macon. Oa.JOHN F. HENRY. New York.
MANSFIELD A HIGHER. Memphis.Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,AWIff"_Philadelphia.

Ayer'n Cathartic Pilli, for all the Pm
poses ot a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no ot
medicine is ao naive
sally required by evemmBmaa^JS. body as B^attiartijMa^gWaffy1 aWjà nor was ever any b

? ¡MR foro ao universal
I /\ adopted into uso,LflXV»S3^3y every country aiiL JSu amenjr all classes,^.v(fSmWBSLWKis¡j this mild but eflieie^HMttHH ??»purgative PILL. 1^"?^H»^»»"' obvious reiisonis, thit la a moro reliable and far more t-ffectu

remedy than any other. Thoao who hatried it,.know that it cured thom; those \s
have not, Know that it cures their neighbtand friends, and all know that what it ck
ouco .it does always-that it never fathrough any fault or neglect of its oempotion Wa have thousand* upon thousandsccrtiflcatea of their remarkable eurea ol tfollowing complaints, but snob eurea iknown in every neighborhood, and we nenot publish them. Ad t>ptcd to all ages aoonaitinua tn all clim ate«; containing neitlcalomel or say deleterious drug, they maytaken -with eaie ty by anybody. Their saccoating preservo» them over fresh and malthora pleasant, to tako, while, being punvegetable no barm can arise from their use
any quantity. .

They operate by their powerful influencetho internal viscera to purify the blood astimulaisi\ into healthy, action-removeobstructions of tho stomach, bowels, liver iother organs of the body, restoring their irgular action to health; and by correct!wberovor they exist, auch derangements asthe first origin of disease.
Minute du-odious are given in the wrapon tho box. Tor tho following complaiiwhich thesó FILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or fmligestion, LisllessntLanguor and Loss of Appetite, they shouldtaken moderately to stimulate the atomsud restore its healthy tone and action.For Liver Complaint and Its various eyitome. Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jadice or Creen Sickurs*, Bilious Colic andlieus Peters, they should be judiciously tafor euch case, to correct tho diseased aol

or remove tho obstructions which rauspitFor Dysenterry or JHarrhuta, hut one. nduse i" generally required.
For Rheumatism, Gout, (harri. Palpitaof the Heart, Pain itt Hie Side, Hack and JAthey should bo continuously taken, asquired, to change the diseased action ofsystem. With such chango those comptail ii appear.
For Dropsy and Ih-opeical Swellings, tshould ho taken in large and frequent d<to produce tho effect of a drastic purgo.For Suppression a large dose shouldtaken, SB it produces the desired effectsympathy.
As a IHnnrr Pill, take ono or two PWpromote digoation and relieve the etomacAn occasional doso stimulates the stunand bowels into healthy action, restore!appetite, and invigorates tbs system. ILit ia often advantageoua where nb aerfouirangement exists. One who feel« toterwell, often finds that a dose of these jmakes him feel decidedly bettor, from tcleaneing and renovating effect ou the digeiapparatus.

Ur. J. O. AVICR df CO., Pi »cl leal CkeatSepta LOWELL, MABS., V. ff. A. Hi
UR. W* H. TUIT'i

STANDARD PEEPARAl IONS.
SARSAPARILLA AMU QUEEN'S DELHIExpectorant,

Vegotablo Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, For salo bvFeb af ly '< E. E. JAOKftO*i j ". .' .. c. ii. , .

' To Grocers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. '

COLUMBIA..October 20. 1809.

PROPOSALS giving » Hat of prices to fur¬nish the City Alms House and Hospitalwith Gr oe <>r¡cs and Provisions for threemonths, will bo received at this ofiico on orbefore TUESDAY, tho 2d of Novomber, andsubmitted to Council on that day.Oct 21 ll J. 8. MCMAHON. City Clerk,
To Wood Contractors.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, October 20, 1809.

PltOPOSALU to furniau, the City WaterWorks with 300 cords best long-leaf PineWOOD, will bo räojived on or beforo TUES--DAY, the 2d of November, at this omeo. TheWood to bo delivered and corded iu the yardof the Water Works.
By order of tho City Council.
Oct 21 ll J. 8. McMAHON. City Clork.

Restaurant,
THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES¬TAURANT isnow in complete work¬ing order. OYSTERS will be served

up iu every stylo and in tho beat raannor. Fu-1milies supplied in any quantity.Also, G AliiE in Reason; besides)REFRESHMENTS oí every kind.
Tho BILLIARD ROOM

again iu operation. Tables'from boBt makers used.
T. M. POLLOCK,Pet 28
_ Proprietor.

DElmsTRY.
tOat DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tholJalfxB-]ibera) patronage he has received fromthe oiti/.ons of thia city and the surroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an-
nonnocs that he now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. AU operations on thonatural Teeth faithfully pi normed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich bo would call speoial attention to thatknown as RoynotàV Patent; and of his onc¬
eóos, in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable procesa, ho is enabled,with confidence, to refer to hi« patients and totho patentee. Pilleo on Main atrcet, over FirstNational Bank. Jan 8

THE" ^TTAOB»!TO get a tip-top SUMMERDRINK is tho CAROLINA HOUSE,Washington street, near Sumter.^CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,IBrandy and Whiskoy Smashes,'Juleps and Cock-tails; Sherry and
Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-

garées; Lemonade sud Koria Water; besidosexcellent Lager Beer. LUNCH ovary day, alll o'clock. R. BARRY. Purveyor.

^ |J/o»n street, nurt io Savings Junik, .

WHO han just returned from the Northerncities with a new stock of choice goods,compriHug Ladle* and Gent's fine GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, au assortment of Hand-
tome Solid Coin Silver Ware; also. TreblePlatod Warn, CLOCKS and FINE JEWELRYof every description. Especial attention paidto thc Milo.?( ion of a full stock of FINE SPEC¬TACLES, suitable for nil ages. HAIR JEWEL¬RY of Cveiy kind manufactured to order at lowprices. Watches,Clocks and Jew dry carefullyrepaired by a skillful mechanic and warranted.Oct 19

THE' Proprietors ta/Kft pleasure In announc¬
ing this elegAntly-foniinhAd Establishment

now open for tho Hoeommodation of guests.The table will alway* ba supplied .with everydelicacy of- the s»>o(i*n-both Loni the NewYork and Chsrlostop marbete, and no efforts
will be spared io nive perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory every day from ll until 12J.|WM. GORMAN. » PROP»«TO«BMay 30 H. H. BADEN HOP, ( 1 ROP?I**'OS8.
Grins, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

rpilE subscriber has on band u large abso "IA mont of Singer's, Wilson*!, Grover it B iker's, Ste.;SEWING MACHINE*; also, a tibeassortment of English sud German Pt'ÑB.PISTOLS, CUTLERY, OA RTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, etc, which Will be sold lr wer thsn atatty other place in th«city.Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, l ook«, etc.,repaired at the shortest uotice, and all workwarranted. F. À. SCHNEIDER,Sept25_Main arrest.
-;" Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS.
Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting l'otatoc .,Fins Goshen CHEESE, át Q. DIERCKS,Jan 23 At th«* BIgh <f the Watch. '

H mft mm EBBB&m -1 I m-!-j.Tfe?
Beer! Beer!! J

SOME deniers in thia oily have been in doubttbat I could bold oat (supplying thom withBeer this emumeï. I how inform the publiethat I have a largo supply Of old Lager Beer
on band, which 1 put againstany Beer brounh tfrom the North, or oren imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am readyto tent it by Um Beer seale, r no
AUK20_ ,JOHHrPnggEQgB8.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DODBLKANCHOR.

10 OOO yards of the above for sale at lowestmark. t rates. ,_E. & O. D. HOPE.
CITIZEKS7 ÖAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH PAROLINA
DEPOSITS OP $1 * 0PWARD8 RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED AT THE BA TE O¡SIXPEU CENT. PER ANNUM, COM-PO XJNDED EVERYBIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part thorc-of, may be withdrawn at any timo-thoBank reserving the right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand foui teen days'no-tico if tho amount is under $1,000; twenty daysit over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashior.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cannier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Colombia.A. C. Hankel], Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsn, Columbia.
John J!. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. EH Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maven, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge:, Charleston.
Daniel Ravoncl. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics. Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or«phauH and oth ors may here riejiot.it then- eav-

îugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. 1'lantors, Professional Men and Trusteouwishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey reqniro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallHums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir IPRSI representatives,) wiehing to layasido fonds for future nee. are hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere ihov will rapidly aconmnlato, and, atthe same (imo, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

±
Chinese Social Life,

BT JuslicuDoolittlo^illuBtratod-wHhsomoaccount of their Religions Education andBusiness CustbmV and'Opinions. 2 vol». $5.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1643. 60 cents«
_Now Supply Yesterday. To-Day and Forever.Sights and Senaations. id Franco, Germany iend switzerland. $1.60.Famous London Merchant*. Book for boys.Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬trated, fl 50.

Popular Education and Publie Instruction.Tho Wedding Day ip ¡Ul Ages andCounhies.By Wood. $1.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. «1.26.Thaokaray'e Novela- at 60 and 75 conto.For Bale at DUÏFIE A CHAPMAN'SAngustio _Bookstore.
GEO. HUGGINS'
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Representing over 040,000,000 Capital.

«9*EsTAi!USacs COLUMBIA IS 1849.~SB
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

ÄTNA FIRE IN8UBACF! COMPANY, Hart*ford. Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per¬petual. Capital and surplus $5,300,000. Thestrongeot Fire Insurance Company in Ame¬rica.
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1808. Capital $8,-000,000 in gold. Policios iasued payable inSoíd or currency. Par value of stock, $250.[arkct raino in London (last sales) $1,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Hartford, Conn. Capital and sur¬plus $600.000.
FIRE INSURANCE ANDSAVINGS COMPA¬NY. Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital $1,-000,000. . Hi « :MElienANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and surplus$450,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets June 1, 1869, $25.010,000;Surplus Juno 1,18C9,' $7,000,000; Income for18G8-9 $9,064,068. Number of Polices issued,60,500. Total claims by. death paid to date,$8,600.000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70percont. As strong as the strongest in America.As liberal in ÜB terms as tho most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Assets $600,000.Dividend declared February, 18C9, 40 per cent.As strong as any Life Insurance Company inVirginia.
Risks taken on favorable termB byGEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Oûicc in rear of Mostra. Du file A Chapman's,under the "Colombia Hotel." Sept 12 2mo

OONSOLIDATIOBT.I'IEDJIOXT MD ARLIX6T0K- LIFE ÍXSLRA\CE CO., OF RICHMOND, U.HOME OFFÍCE, NORTH-EAST CORNER MAIN AN&KINT71STREETS.Aaieta over - - 81,500,000 Net Sörpln« ove*/ .- - '. 8300,0UOPollclra lound In two Yearn, over - - - -, - ti,OOOSHOWING a HUCOOBB beyond precedent, Issue* on Mutual, Nbu-Forf>itii>g and Ri.tum Prc*mium planB. First Dividend on Life Policies Forty Per Cent., which- prove* the economyot He management and ita carefnl selection of risks.
'

ati ,WM. 0. CARRINGTON. President. J. E. EDWARDS.Yict-President.D. J. HAaTSooa, Secretary. J. J. Horir*.-, Assistant Secretary. J. E. Woix, Sup, of Agencies.
SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH OFFICE, AT COLUMBIA, & C.J. P. THOMAS.President. 8. L. LEAPHART.....{......Secretary.DR. ISAAC BRANCH. Superintendent of Agencies.IloAim or DiaacToas.-John McKenzie, John 8. Preston, F. W.MeMiflter, W. B. Onlick,John T. Sloan, sr., Dr. R. W. Gibbes, R. C. Shiver, Thompson Earle. Irv «STATE AT LAIIOE -Ex-Gov. M L. Bonham, Gen. M. C. Butler, Gen. J. D. Kennedy, Col. T. C.Perrin, Dr. Isaac Branch, Dr. H. Cook.Tba consolidation of the two most popular Southern Companies is. full of advantages to thepolicy-holders, of both Companies. Ita expenditures will bo less, and with less relative risk.Tho future dividends will be more certain, and probably greater in amount, and a better re¬served lund created.

NO RIGHT of old policy-holders will be affected; they will continue to pay the same rate asbefore; to hold the same.policies aa otford; to have the aame rights, benrvts and privileges aabefore, and have equal present security with greater future benefit than before., All renewalsof old policies will be in name of now Company, under special authority from tho'respective.Directors of tho old Companies. T"A NEW CHARTER was obtained with the rigbta of policy-holders guaranteed, and we callspecial attention to the following desirable features in »aid charter:"SEC. 2. The business of tho Company shall be to make insurance on the lives of individúalain all tho branches of'Life Insurance; to grant, purchase or dispose of annuities or re-insurerisks."
"SEC. 4. The business of the Company SHALL bo conducted on the plan of DISTRIBUT-INO TO TBE POLICY-HOLDERS THE PROFITS of the busin» HB. as hon iuafter provided,uniCBs by thc consent of the assured tho policy selected ia non-participating.""8EC. 15. This Company may issue policies on the lives of husbands and parents, or ot hi rn,for the benefit of wivea and families, or other beneficiaries interested in their Uves-as ances¬tor*, descendants, creditors or dependents, and the same ahfcll not bo liable for the vu bta oicontracts of tho assured; except as provided in the policies iaaotd "

..
' SEC. ld. The Company may issue policies payable IN GOLD : Provided, premiums ar«: paidio the samo."
"SEO, 16. The permanent investment of funds shall be in mortgages ot Hens on UNE> CUM -*'BERED REAL ESTATE WORTH DOUBLE TnE AMOUNT l.OANiD."- .We would also call attention to the rights secured in policy as part of the contract. 1Rights of party to non-forfeiture iu oil its policies. , ,, ? t ;...Bights nf party to ro-instatemont-'paid up policy, and surrender value whore "inter vent iouof armies" or any other cause cuts the insured off from home office. This feature,'omitted inpolicies of Northern Companies, cost tho Southern people Very heavily in-the late war. andshould make them soek the only Company that provides against such contingency in fntnre.Homo Companies now have in their policies, that parties who "take op arms > gainst" certainnamed States, "or tho United States," render their policy noll and void. This ¡B making cer¬tain what was before uncertain, and is too groat a mingling politics, war and life insurance."The PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON" bas a model charier and model pofiey, plainly statingrights of parties and guarding tliose rights against sacrifice.lt gives dividends at the end of first year, when all cash is paid, and of second year, whenfiai t loan is taken. The all cash plan is unreservedly recommended as in evory way most satis¬factory.
We now confidently appeal to every one interested in Routh*T prosperity th look tn lb' irown interests, tn sustaining their own Institutions, and thereby establishing- that lolf-coTifi-dt-nce without which there cnn ho no permain! nt prosperity. Bear in mind that already urn.ld ono,< 00 are annually neut Kor.hfor Ufe tnsuranir, taking tu much from om Mri URI li, ul i!th roby giving additional power to our competitorsWe offur a solid, reliable Lifo Insurance Company, Ihorotijrl Jv SoutliíJ*/», iii Hie hands ul nu i>of the highest inti grity. with abund »nt asset ?., I« cent rinks, Iht* most ». fen re of all invest u flit«,pletyfil to itt titi within the State if Smth Carolina all funds accruing therein, and, Indeed, pre¬senting i very advent tgo that can be desired; and wc onlv ask s full examination iii tn tho »upirior merits of the "PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON UFP! INSURANCE COMPANY" to inutileyourpstmnitge. LEAFHAHT, JIPIM'TIHON S HANSON.Oct 21 Imo General Agents for South Carolina.
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